
Dream Girl

MarMar Oso

[Intro]

Oso

Ah-na-na, woah

Okay, okay

SephGotTheWaves

[Chorus]

Would you believe me if I said I can't stop dreaming (Dreaming)

About what?you?love when I'm?sleeping? (Sleeping), your love, your love?(Woah)

She's my dream girl, she's my dream girl

She's my dream?girl,?she's?my dream girl,?woah

[Verse 1]

You a trophy,?belong on my shelf, oh

When I'm with you, I gotta pinch myself (Woah)

'Cause I can't tell if it's real (Real)

Shawty, tryna let you know just how I feel (How I feel)

Everything about you, I like that (I like that)

Shawty, you a little cutie and I like that (I like that)

And everything about you, I want to wife that (Wife that)

I got these feelings for you, baby, I can't fight back (Fight back)
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[Refrain]

Tell me, do dreams come true? 'Cause if they do

I wanna be with you

[Chorus]

Would you believe me if I said I can't stop dreaming (Dreaming)

About what you love when I'm sleeping? (Sleeping), your love, your love (Woah)

She's my dream girl (Dream girl), she's my dream girl (Dream girl)

She's my dream girl, she's my dream girl, woah

[Verse 2]

Shawty, I've been dreaming 'bout you for the last week (Last week)

And you been on my mind, all the time, repeat (Repeat)

And you been on my mind, all the time, repeat (Repeat)

And you been on my mind, all the time, repeat

Young queen, belong on the cover of a magazine

My life feel like a movie, you play the best scene

Best thing my eyes have ever seen

Mean it when I say it, I'm not tryna get between

[Refrain]

Tell me, do dreams come true? 'Cause if they do

I wanna be with you

[Chorus]



Would you believe me if I said I can't stop dreaming (Dreaming)

About what you love when I'm sleeping? (Sleeping), your love, your love (Woah)

She's my dream girl (Dream girl), she's my dream girl (Dream girl)

She's my dream girl, she's my dream girl, woah

[Outro]

She's my dream, she's my dream, ayy (Okay)

She's my dream, woah

Oh-oh-oh

Oh-oh-oh

Oh-oh-oh

Oh-oh, oh-oh

Dream, dream

SephGotTheWaves
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